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Waterdown Seniors
in City League

Minstrel Choral Clouds Village Council Meeting Public School Festival

Six t.-um-t an- pitti-reil in 1 h.- City 'lltv pru.-i i.-pti tor tlip IHg min.trvl To tin- Memliere of (irace Church: Tb.» villeg......ain.-il imtl iu the oltl Tint Hrst annual musival festirai
Intermeiliatv Hum-hall la-ague—liar- '’•i.trnl are .inning nlong famously, Sorrow, disappointment, pain or auhonl In...... on Monday evening, of the Kant and West Klamboro din
vestir», Imperial Cotton, It,.avers, Kvery line .........ted with it are giv. an uneasy nonseienee, all or any u! April lttili for general business, the trkit was held Wednesday uftenitmn
V. V. C. Ituniias ami Wutenlown. ing their time anil talents with gusto, tit-in elotnl our lives. There are day- lteeve and other memlwi> all present. April 12th in the assembly
The league will get underway about anil it is sure iti'iunke a big hit. All of elotnl beeause of unrepentisl in,. The minutes of the meeting ofMarch  ...... ... sehool. Mr Itruee Carey
May Id, and a fifteen game schedule th‘‘ «lionnes, solos, iliteis, quartettes, there are tlays of sunshine la-cause Villi « read ami adopted. Supervisor of Music in the Hamilton
will lie played. At the meeting held and jokes are being handle-1 we have turned Ut the sun of right Communications were read from lbtlilic Schools, for several years has
iu the "V" last Saturday Mr. (leo. »>' rip which spells siioeess. Apart eonsness. To go into sin or to ncg tin l.egislaiive A«s-mlily re Italamv held a musical festival for the ehib
Nieholson tvas elected Vi. , presirleh f'tom the object of the choral many left the call ol find shall bring “the -lue for I'rivate Hill: from Amuse dreu of the

1.0.,k. this nient Tux Branch. Toronto, tv plat es music taught towards an end. as
<<n.- from tin- afforded by competition, is thorough-

'.c, -ions to their future musical live. Ia-t the sunshine of Cod's love Vrovinria! -retary • billiar-l room ly taught. If-- now proposes to
life. Notices of the big event will lind entrance into humble ami ton- licenses. affiliate the sum,unding townships,

ever Waterdown has the men it ....... "u:- Kv,T *»•«* date open trite hearts. Sorrow with tlw.tts.-utd. tin motion . ounillors Sp- k and and the event of April 12 was the
they will only get out and practice. -M"il 21st ami you will sure see the of ehristians throughout ,!„• world. Xt'-holsoo the following account- first in this new enterprise.

tid hit ol" the season. at the foot «»!' tin* Cross.

hall of

I
city. He thinks that

receiving instructions which will cloudy anil dark day**.of tin* league.
:i vast benefit to them on many Fasten ide. one and all to Him ami of nntr-ft i:nmei,\ ami.Manager Torrance will have his 

hands full selecting a stiong team to 
compete in this fast company. How

In the
"Look a--! ami bills w. re pa—-.1 anti ordered future he hopes to semi supervisorsDefensively they are a strong team, 

hut offensively they <aII mighty flat, 
and this is where they should put 
forth every effort to strengthen, and 
they should put. forth more serious
effort than they do in a game. At iiage of anx deseriptioit on my pro-
limes they grow mighty lui,quid, hut pricty on Mill street, is hereby pro- I'is fearsome g......». To all such h„,aae,al_|Xa..-m, nts and adv-rtis-
if they use the pep that their present liiliited. Anyone disreganling this ’ ’’ *t hri'i.ty 1.aster messages ?.. . , ,
manager Inis and learn a tittle of his natif.- will lie prose.-ui.-d. ""l.1 b’b'rtm:- n caning. Iu Urush ilv
hatting ability nil will be well. 1». S. ATKINS. -........ ...nls wl.ose aim Utnd IU ,, .

,- iiieliue.1 only tug:.,,, or pleasure. Sl.hllll| ............................during March A Senior chorus, “The Minstrel Boy"
the meS'Hgv comes as ;i -o!emn warn
ing. He warned by the Word of

live". Then on Faster morning n-paid, 
wiih gladness to meet your risen 
Lord. Clouds have come. Perhaps

throughout the rural districts, feel 
To S. Weaver for lun.igutliig 83. ing that in this way he will broaden 
To M i ik'idai World for supplies the heritage ofNotice to the Public

Tin-.lumping of rubbish and gar- y°ur hearts may nearly stop beating, lor , ou„-,l. 8:17.20.
Tin re seems no rift in the clouds. F° Ma:er«lnwn Review, printing

our children and 
stimulate the grown folk to an ap
preciation of good music.

There were six numbers on the
program. A Junior chorus, “The 
Little Fiddle”.
•horns. “The Seed and the Weed**.

An Intermediate

-SV.3U. Girl’s soh*. “The Children’s Home*'.
To Royal Hank to pax interest on Roy's solo, “The I,ass of Richmond 

i*'i'hc H U". Piatio solo. Prima Stella.Avonsyde Farms Dairy (iod and tin-livv< «if men arouu i .xmi. the sl'u.imiu debentures
sehool for halt year,The pillar o| a dark cloud xxill de 

end upon you. The days eoine 
\x hen you have no pieasue in them. 
Tin* greatest riches and doubtful 
pleasures become burning pains and 
shameful sorrows. An uneasy con
science comes as a fearsome cloud. 
How many such sinners till iii- 
lionorvd graves, 
we would arouse all to better and

Four s. : i«ois entered the contest, 
Maplehurst (Fast Plains), Fairview 
(West Plains), Strabane ami Water-

To Clerk oi Legislative Assembly 
balance for Private Hill re MemorialPure Ayrshire Milk of Quality

Drink More Ayrshire Milk — Tree from Tuberculosis

Milk For Under Nourished Children

Hall. S3it.lt».
To R. t\ Gridin, salary as collector <I,,wn- wuterdown pupils won four 

out of the six numbers. Much of>" '*•*>, postage lo'al tÿhS.
this success xvas due to our talented 
music conductor, Miss Hamilton.

HYDRO ACCOVNTS
To H. Nii 'il lor repair work after

ice storm iii Waterdown SV7.X0, at *h“ is to be congratulated on her 
I-1 ttiiiiil"' lone. Plains ft,,.i,l 811.40. total 8100.20.

\n average gain in weight of three pounds in forty days, as a 
result of milk feeding, was recorded in llie Jesse Ketchum School, 
Toronto, xvhere IS umli-r-nnwrished children were given half a pint, 
of milk a day. The greatest individual : tin was S', pounds. A 
marked improvement in appearance, disposition, interest and ability 
xvas noticed as :i result of tin* milk diet.

“A pint of Ayrshire milk a day.
For every child they say.

HniIds Initie, tooth and muscle,
(fives stn ngtli tor a tussle—

Of course such food will pay. —

signal success along this line. The
To Jacob Metzger, paying freight Piano solo was xvon by Grace Rut.-

Letter lives. The sow «i lings m on i. il cartage ol meter, 5*1.An. . ledge. The success of the Junior 
I o Hx dro Lie i -c ( i- nn ission f, . ,.il0rus was due chiefly to the drama- 

Look. then to the Sun ol 1 power hill •’SÜ.Sl'.tttî, rut-outs,etc 
•sô7.7ô. total ’ lu. 11.

The xvimis of God passyour ears.
over you.
righteousness, xvho .'I ises xvi'h heal-

lication. Jack Sheridan won the 
Hoy's solo and the Senior chorus 
charmed us all. The Maplehurst 

T„ A. FVathenitoii, for auto hire 'rl"’1'1 lh<‘ remaining immlH-r-.
In ntiuouncing the axvavds, Mr. 

(" MT-y expressed his pleasure in being 
On motion the council adjourned judge on such an occasion, at a place

whii-h held such pleasant memories 
* his own old school days. He said 
that the aim of the teacheis should 
be to produce a tinte like head tone 
which is the natural tone of the

'I'u II. Lutz, fur jnspeving meters 
sl'.:, ,.in 1 ia His wings. Let the v ltd of 

(iud"s >p:rii pass over your souls. 
Wi .t. , ! he i will give place to sum- 
mi r, clouds to sunshine.

for Plums I load line uu ivpaiis after 
ic.* storm. >-(i.

li. -I. LFAKF
to Monday. Mn.x St It.

Geo. Pearson & Sons Phone i36 Waterdown .1 C .MLDl.AR.
\ iliagv- ClerkCarlisle

The (ailisle L. <). L. oôS has or
ganized a baseball team, m*c tired a 
dozen new uniforms and are hoping 
that a league will be for. ted. How- 
• ver the it: i i-i r. Tom Giegsbm. has 
already r« eeived invitations for one 
or more Gard, n Parties, and is nmv 
ready to book r any vxei ts of this 
kind during the ■ on ing season. The 
Maple l.cats of Guelph has l.«*« n

Letter to the Eeitor“Princess Pat”
Real Human Hair Nets

child. In old Kngland the masters 
• il this light high' clear tone the 

The xx riticr in last xveek's Review, cathedral tone. Tin* lack of the 
unkoiixvtt to some, who nietvl.x signs foregoing points were the chiei ad- 
l.iniselt .. ratepayer is not expr,'s>ii g verse criticisms Mr. Carey had to 
:if wishes, or opinions, of the lnaj- present. He warned the teachers 

it,y I,: the ratepayers in this village against forcing this tone. Some of 
and x iviniiy. but of just i handful ih« good points !i«* mentioned were 
xvho want to say hoxv this hall shall marne r of ••«inducting, intelligent 

s.-eured to f.l.iy mi ,-.\hiMti,m game „ ,t. .n Hlj.| ittterpn-Uli.m and dfc.tiit.tt enunioe-
lu-re l»f,.re ,1,.. is fur utt.I.-r j, ,|,.al I». governud by alter it li"".

To the U liter.

Invisable aad Guaranteed
All Colors

Mrs. Mi a,-II Morrow, the 
• •'sistant ;adgi-, r*marked upon theEaster Cards snd Booklets 

Dyola Hat Color 
Flower and Garden Seeds 

Egg Preserver

The III..1 au- ..lent hits p!;i>vrs The G. \V. V V. of this cl -tri.-i excellent t : tvriul xve had in Junior 
sign,-.! tt,t. A g..o.l ,,it,.),i r most !.. , „.,|Uwt- llllt tmi-i,-,
secure i, X in H. h «I. the old reliable The xvii.ners of tliis -listrivt com-. >ke«l to find out tin' feeling v; the

memU-rs regarding the tiauiv « : this P'te tor the championship of the
Mri.-rs.iii vv i : .-tin-..... . will. , Thin bruwh ..f tl» "i. W. V. A. •nuni.v. with the winwnt from other
his cousin. .» I. Aiderson, on the

xxill hold diiwn sii-oml Hack. Jack

ly urg;i’ iz«d. i ut the G. parts of the county at Dundas,be
W . Y. A is far hum be.ng a newly l-iiipire Day. Let us hope lor even

lietter results for this district, and
initial s. • k. : ... r l*om (îreystoa 
and his bn-; I.-r. M:. :,!«>. for the irganized - «eiat ion, ami
li.-l.l. St.Ail. - w.,« lcNU.il lull Itui v,.tv »orry tli.it tin- r.-ttirtu-il m.-ti of lot "« ouusider it our privilege to
sun as one «*1 tie hes* tiel Its in i. v.liti. ■ «iii- iiiit i rg.iui/. l -mot give ifc..!— little one, a bitter under- 

,...*li to I... v — a vo: ill bU.-li mat itatoUi.g of good ma-fc- itt ilie most 
is tlie [ilatiBig ol a memorial i„«l'last. :itsl of their live». In this 

manuev, xve ,.-n give children the

li-ague. With ci / ; • , r.-.-r .i
such ;is St;ud«'.x Li' "ii-. <* .
Harper, Harvey Hinklex. H U. \|. 
Uersun. Geo. Hamilton ami i texx 
more, to tight it out tor other pn~i

tels
.nr dead comrades.

Vt:d.ii!bt,.,lly “ratepayer" knows means of «mploying their leisure 
notlungotxxh.it the war i • mt to hours in a most piotitable and enter-

...... . Itmk, » it look g.,0,1 fur of a,„| S11W an,| taining way.
the lust teaiilH that has repri'setited Wewere through the horrors of it 

kicixx !iu.x our eoniruiles died, and wethe town for a long time.
The big scraper xvill be on the 

lield this xv«*ek getting it in tine shape 
so that the hoys can get on it at

Knox Choir Concert«h. nu xv a ni to forget them, or as 
ratcji.r er 1 > g lit ly puts it “to look onB. Batchelor Tin* choir of Knox church arethe ‘..it k side of hie altogether". M e

III all probability a grand wa„i t,, i„oml«-r tlieiu ae long aa giving a l*i.- Supper and .-uncart in 
stand xvill In* built Itefore the 1st o| xve Itxe, ai d to let our ehildrvn know room Wednesday evening. Apr.
duly. Any i-omnmiii.tationH will I,,- t|lut wr reiuemlwml tlu-iu l,y vrtrl- 26tli. A good program of «olos, duet, 
received by the secretary. Charles

Druggist Waterdown
ing a memorial with a suitable name. <|Uartettvs. choruses, violin and elo

cution numbers will I* given. Re-Harper, Harpers Corners, or the 
treasurer, A. K. Hlagdcn, Carlisle.

L. GAITBY,
Sec. Treas. (i. NV^ V. A. 1 freshmenta served after the concert.:
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